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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

The littie town of Sheiburne FaIts, in
Blioe Pega. Western Massachusetts, enjoys the

peculiar distinction of having the pro-
41cs f is egfactory taken exclusively by parties in

tltr ssupplying a need which that country, for
rt1easons, cannot furnish, there being no timber in

'i1ny that equats the American white birch in the
s~i facture o pegs. The process of manufacture is
Sa lle.A four-foot stick is shaved of its bark andi
ntWednto blocs the required length of the peg ; the

nd dead wood are cut out with a pressure auger,adten the thin wheel of wood is ready for the cutting
and SPlitting machines. One operator thrusts two or
ti Ore blocks into the jaws of the cutter and splitter at a

el an the m;fnufactured. article cornes out on'theOither Side to be brushed right and left, according to
Sl, into barrels. The pegs are thoroughly dried in

'td Ylinders and bleached white and flrm. lit is no
f',1con thing to secure thirty bushels of fine pegs

acOr( of white birch, and sometimes a much larger

'k C'riOus Oak Among the ruins of the watt which
Te. formerty surrounded the Abbey 0f

~ Par the Beautieu, stood an oak, cnntiguous to
Qfth wall, and extended one of its principal timbsthe di contact along the summit of it. This liînb, at

forStned of about three yards from the parent tree,
in 1a second stem upon the wall by shooting a root

rfi.efissure, in which it probably found a deposit
au 6i *hi"S root, running atong the bottomn of the Wall,

n i~~ding ,oMe crannies in it, rose twice again through
tach tformred a third and a fourth considerable stem,"a distance of abhout tbree yards from its neighbor.
Surimth of these stemns shot a branch again along the
a fth 0fe the watî, and in close contact with it, forming
fn )d in the sanie manner that the parent tree bas
au1 efeor e second. This last stem was again making
tai rt. On the wall to extend its cuirious mode of vege-
in 8b f1arther. In a great stort which happened

thr Y 178I, a part of the w'alt was blown down,
Drtetwo stems with it which were nearest the
tr-e. Each of these stems was about four or fivethich dianieter, and the timber of themi was sold for 30s,khrShows their bulk was not trifling.

e4% wit A circular saw with diamond teeth is
Wiai1 Cth used for cutting uip stone in the

ýh'Sequarries of Euville, Meuse, France.
thiC 5a"s Consist of circular disks of steel 0.27 inch
tank and about seven feet 3 inches in diameter. Rec-

nne iOtches are cut in the edge of this disk atql trva of about î, • inches, into which are flîted blocks

%ive carrying the diamonds, these being the inexpent-
kksazla variety used for diamond drills. The

ts ae secured to the body of the saw by screws with
S Sf<heads, white diamonds are fltted in these

!ribY heating the latter to a bright red heat and1 lthen in bypressuî e. The diamonds are mounted
0fegt, those on the flrst and eighth blocks

at t e th*te Periphery of the disk, the second and sixth
thr d ges, the fourth and fifth at the sides, and the

intadseventh in interm-ediate positions ; and the
bi etis said to be capable .of cutting throughit. 'c et thick, 20-borSe power being required to run

the O-.state ent is made as to the kind of stone cut byrif rlParatusl but it is recorded as having made a cut
twenty e quare feet in one minute. During the flrst
%c, 'ht months it was at work it sawed over 420,-

tu qu-re feet of stone, counting one face only, at a
the C0St of less than 2 cents a square foot, nineteen of

dst'70iid carrier blocks being replaced at an average$2 eaclî$

The gathering of this timber store basTeakwood. been an industry ever since man oif
telu (_ any color inhabited the country, says
bu ý-ltr agazine. Teak grows only in India and

ntetrand in old palaces and temples it bas heldti1lor ructible place for many generations. From the
Sano 111dal wood it changes with age to walnut

ri Big unpainted bungalows standing upon pillars

of tbe wood, sided with it, shingled with it, latticed witb
it, defy heat and rauin, and grow ricb upon their poverty
of oit and varnish. They stand, as brown as autunmn,
out of green compounds against summer itself. Vines
wrap them, flowers garnisb them, years add inoss and
lichen, but nothing destroys save flame. Railroad car
wheels, spikes for laying track, pegs for bolts, impIe-
ments of aIl sorts, are made of teak. No one save a
sbipwright knows just how many parts of a ship are
built from tbis muscle of nature, but every one wvho bas
walked tbe deck of bark or steamer bas a consciousness
that no amount of holystoning or dragging of cargo
over, or wear and tear oîf feet und traffic, can in an ordi-
nary sense affect a teakwood floor. The Burmiese
wood-carver knows bis art is almost bewn in storre wben
he coaxes leaf and flower, sacred cow and festival cart,
grotesque sprites and elves, gods and Buddbas, out of
rugged trunks. The tittie prow of tbe sampan, sbaped
like a wisbbone, the stern of tbe paddy boat, as brown
with age as the n-iked figure upon it is witb tbe elements
the strange plinths of stranger pillars, the embellish-
ments of tbe temples, the playtbings of the children-all
these are carved from teak.

TRE CARE 0F CIRCULAR SAWS.

T locate and take out fast places in a round saw is
Ione of the flrst and very important tbings to do.

In fact, if tbe saw is very uneven in tension it wiIl be
found very difficuit and sometimes impossible to tevel it
up properly witbout flrst reg ulating the tension to a great
extent. A case in wbich this princîple needs to be ap-
plied is wbere a saw bas been cracked down a piece
from the rim by being caught in the timber, and the
plate at one side of the crack bas been bent out of line,

TREATMENT 0F A CRAcKED CIRcULAR SAW.

as indicated in the cuit from A to B. 1 bave found
invariably that the saw would need to be opened be-
tween the lines C and D. The steel was stretcbed at A
and B when the saw was broken, and bammering it
back would st-etch it still more. 1 have always found
that wben the "fast" was aIl taken out of the plate, or a
titîle more between the line C and the cenler, that there
would be no trouble in straigbtening the rim.

The înetbod that many employ to flnd the fast places is
not always sure. The plan most commonly used is to
lift up on the rimn and bear down witb the straight-edge.
But thîs method will not detect many places that can be
found by anotber way, used. by only a few of our best
sawmakers. By using a boit wvith a bead for the op-
posite side of the saw to catch under, and bearing down
on tbe rim, every fast place witl seem, to give way from
the straight-ed.,'e. This process will bring to tighl many
fast places that cao not otherwise be found. By getting
a nice, uniform tension t0 commence witb, before the
saw is made as open as is required for fast motion, the
saw will be in mucb better condition when flnisbed, be-
cause, if nol done then il will bave the saine unevenness
when opened up, and it will be much more difficult to
regulate the strain then.

Before the saw is put on the mand-el the collars should
be carefully examined, because they are very hiable to
wear out of shape. The flrst thing is 10 see that there
is a good bearing on the extreme Outer edge, and just
the Ieast bit concave. The loose collar should be a trifle
the more so, for when the nut is screwed up it wilI spring
il a little. One cause of the saw's appearing to be
sprung when on the mandrel is from raised places

around the lug pins, caused by the pressure on tbemn
when the saw is in tbe cut. 0f course, that must be
removed.-A. Blackmer, in the Wood Worker.

PRACTICAL NOTES.NOTHI1NG belps the introduction of a new machine
or device among practical mecbanics more than

sîmplicity of design and the absence of numerous joints
and pieces, wbich tend to shorten the life of the machine
as well as impair its eficiency. joints ac-e good things
to avoid wbere possible, as the inevitable wear is fotlowed
by lost motion, wbicb effects the accuracy of the machine.

It is a bad practice to put an over-toaded belt down
out of sight, especially wbere there is any inflammable
mater ial. The stipping of a belt on its pulley from over-
load is a good t'eat producer, especially if the belt books
happen to stop in contact witb the pulley. The writer
saw a case of this kind several years ago, and the streamis
of sparks that came from that pulley rim would bave
done credit to a Chinese pin-wheel. Sucb occurrences
are dangerous, and precaution sbould be taken to render
themn impossible.-Macbinery.

A very had habit in mitîs where there are large driving
belts, is sbiftini; betts with a square stick, no regular
shifters being used. The result of this is the belts are
more or tess injured on the edges. AIl beavy machines
should have sbifters to act so that tbey shift the belt over
steadily, not putting too mucb strain on the driving belt
too suddenly. Two pieces of gas pipe just large enougb
to revolve on round iron supports, for sbifîers, wilt lessen
the friction on the edges of beavy betts as these pipes
revolve while the belt is beinR sbifted. It effects a great
saving in long driving belts ; in fact, any belt at aIl, leather
or rubber.

The transmission of power by rones bas been largely
resorted to in England, the preference being given to
wbat is known as the Lambeth cotton rope, wbicb is
made of four strands, the center or core of eacb strand
being buncbed and slightly twisted, the outside of the
strand having a covering of yarns that are flrmly twisted.
The four strands are furtber laid witb a core in the center
to form a rope and twisted in the same way as any four-
stranded rope. tn this way a rope is formed possessing
extreine flexibility, and the fibers will not break by bend-
ing on each other when run on pulleys, the rope also
standing elongation or stretching some 12 iches in a
length of 5o inches before breaking.

Rope transmission is an excellent thing in its way and
is applicable under a great variety of conditions and in
some cases il will give better results than belts. Where
ropes are used the putîcys must be of the proper kind,
and set in a manner to conform to the i equiremen ts, or
the systein will give considerable trouble. In one case
the action of the ropes. wbere the distance was only nine
feet between the centers of the sbafts, was such as to
condemn the use of ropes for any kind of transmission
in that plant, because the superintendent and bis men
tbougbt they sbould work in any way required of them.
tn this case the distance was too short for the ropes to gel
a good bearing on the pulleys, one of whicb was only 12
inches and the other 52 inches. The pulîcys, also, were
2ý2 inches out of line. It was no wonder that the ropes
slipped, unless drawn so tigbt that the bearings beated,
and that the strands would fray and break after being in
use a very short time. Where endless ropes are employed
it is often noticed Ihat one or more ropes are running
slack; this witl take place in every case where the put-
Icys have toomîany grooves and aIl are used. More
than eigbî ropes on a single pultey generally çause one
or more of the strands bo run loose. A speed of more
than 5,000 feet per minute w11l cause the ropes to tend
to adhere tess closely 10 the pulley, on account of îte
centrifugal action, and wilI not drive as mucb with ibq
same tension. At speeds lower than 5,000 feet per
minute the ropes will give good results if the machinery
is properly arrang ed .- Station ary Engineer.

A despatch from Winnipeg states that two Chicago capiWa-
ists are endeavoring to purchase the entire luniber cul of Rat
Portage district milîs for this year. The pine forests of Min-
nesota are rapidly being depleted, consequently the United
States lumbermen are looking to the Norîhwestern Ontario
Woods for their supply.


